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1. Introduction

The development of the society implies 

the multiplication and diversification of all 

the types of economic activities, which, as 

secondary effect, causes the increase of the 

volume and diversity of the waste resulting 

from these activities, especially from produc-

tion and consumption. “Wastes are material 

residues resulting from a technological (or do-

mestic) process of making a particular prod-

uct which can no longer be directly exploited 

in the production of the product. They can be 

substances, materials, objects, scraps of raw 

materials from economic, domestic and con-

sumer activities. Most human activities are 

also sources of waste generation.” [2] Under 

the “Waste Framework Directive 2008/98/

EC”, Art. 3(1), the European Union defines 

waste as “an object the holder discards, in-

tends to discard or is required to discard.” [7] 

The sustainable management must be 

a priority in all economic activities, includ-

ing the waste generation and processing. 

State intervention and the awareness of all 

economic agents, especially the producers 

and the consumers, on the need to practice 

a sustainable management in these areas are 

particularly important given the fact that a 

significant increase in the amount of waste 

is foreseen worldwide. In the future, the in-

crease of the urbanization will lead to a rise 

in the amount of generated waste, especially 

of the municipal solid waste. Currently, the 

human society extracts and uses 50% more 

natural resources than just 30 years ago and 

uses 8 times more materials than 100 years 

ago.[5] Raising states awareness as well as in-

dividual entrepreneurs on the need for a bet-

ter waste management should be a priority 

of all the world’s nations. By practicing the 

sustainable management in these fields, the 

production activities can be more efficient 

and friendlier to the environment, will im-

prove living conditions and will reduce so-

cial inequalities in the long run..  

This paper aims to underline the impor-

tance to introduce together with the elements 

of the traditional management, the new prin-

ciples of the green economy, the sustain-

able management, which will improve the 

resource efficiency, will lead to create jobs - 

most of them in the waste sorting and recy-

cling sector, to save resources by increasing 

the energy production from waste and by in-

creasing the compost production from organ-

ic waste, to reduce greenhouse gas emissions 

and to reduce the poverty.

The paper presents the most important 

issues concerning the transition to a greener 

waste sector, which highlights complex is-

sues that are not always easy to solve, as 

highlighted in: ”Towards a Green Economy. 

Pathways to Sustainable Development and 

Poverty Eradication” - “The environmental 

and social (including health-related) benefits 

from greening the waste sector have been 

stressed already for a long time. The impact 

of this has, however, been limited, as envi-

ronmental and social concerns are often seen 

as competing with economic imperatives.” 

[5] 

In the last years was introduced the 

“Integrated Solid Waste Management 

(ISWM)” which aims to reduce waste and to 

improve the system of waste collection and 

processing, in order to protect population’s 

health and the environment and biodiversity. 

“Integrated solid waste management refers 

to the strategic approach to sustainable man-

agement of solid wastes covering all sources 

and all aspects, covering generation, segre-

gation, transfer, sorting, treatment, recovery 
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and disposal in an integrated manner, with 

an emphasis on maximizing resource use ef-

ficiency.” [8]

The importance that the European 

Union gives to this sector is underlined by 

the fact that many studies are being carried 

out on the basis of the information provided 

by the member states on the structure and the 

quantity of the resulting waste, on the collec-

tion methods and on the costs required by 

treating them.

In Romania, the “National Waste 

Management Strategy” provides a series of 

measures that, in addition to reducing and 

preventing waste generation, aim to improve 

waste recycling and qualitative valorization 

and to reduce the environmental impact of 

the waste, which implies the improvement of 

the existing national databases, encouraging 

green investments and a closer and a better 

collaboration between the local public ad-

ministration authorities, the companies and 

the population.

2. Literature Review

Regarding the importance of the waste 

sector for the European Union countries, the 

“European Commission”, underlines the 

„Key elements of the revised waste proposal 

include:

75% of packaging waste by 2030;

landfill to maximum of 10% of municipal 

waste by 2030;

-

lected waste;

to discourage landfilling ;

and harmonised calculation methods for re-

cycling rates throughout the EU;

and stimulate industrial symbiosis –turning 

one industry’s by-product into another in-

dustry’s raw material;

put greener products on the market and sup-

port recovery and recycling schemes (eg for 

packaging, batteries, electric and electronic 

equipment, vehicles). [9]

Romania’s policy in this field is high-

lighted in the “National Waste Management 

Strategy, 2014-2020”, which is an important 

element in the specific legislation implemen-

tation process. This Strategy refers to all the 

economic subjects: Government, industri-

al producers, agricultural producers, trad-

ers, non-governmental organizations and 

population.

“The strategy continues to fully recog-

nize the following:

-

suing a “recycling society”.

-

cluding the prevention of waste generation, 

is a must to protect the environment in rela-

tion to climate change and the preservation 

of natural resources.

to decentralize local decision-making author-

ities to the local communities.

waste management can provide significant 

savings.

-

tributes to meeting the targets for the use of 

renewable energies with a long-term goal of 

climate change.
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able development implies a new approach 

using environmentally-friendly concepts to 

accurately measure the actions proposed in 

the area tackled by this strategy with exist-

ing environmental resources. Renewable and 

non-renewable resources and services pro-

vided by the Natural Capital components are 

the support for the production of goods and 

services provided to human socio-economic 

capital, directly affecting the quality of the 

population’s health.

support the requirements and opportunities 

of the framework in which the sustainable co-

development of the components of Natural 

Capital and human socio-economic systems 

must be designed and implemented in view 

of the sustainable development of the nation-

In „Towards a Green Economy. 

Pathways to Sustainable Development and 

Poverty Eradication” [5], there are under-

lined the most important issues regarding the 

waste sector: „There is a substantial variation 

across countries in the magnitude of govern-

ment spending on the waste sector..... devel-

oping countries typically spend more than 

half of their waste budget in collection alone 

(mainly on labour and fuel), although the 

collection rate remains low and the transport 

of waste inefficient. Spending on other seg-

ments of the waste management chain, such 

as technologies and facilities for treatment, 

recovery and disposal, is generally rather 

low.... Investment can be targeted, for exam-

ple, at techniques such as route optimisation 

and transfer stations, which can bring down 

the capital and operational costs of providing 

waste services. In emerging economies with 

rapid growth and urbanisation, the need for 

increased investment in greening the waste 

sector is particularly strong. Greening the 

waste sector is expected to generate substan-

tial economic, environmental and social ben-

efits. They include: 1) natural resource and 

energy saving; 2) creation of new businesses 

and jobs; 3) compost production support-

ing organic agriculture; 4) energy produc-

tion from waste; 5) reduced GHG emissions; 

eradication. Improved health, avoided health 

costs, avoided water contamination and the 

consequent cost of alternative water supply 

are also important streams of benefits.” 

The book „Waste Management: a 

Reference Handbook” the author describes 

an interesting chronology of the waste man-

agement, beginning from the XVIII century, 

especially in the case of developming cities as 

a result of the Industrial Revolution. [2]

On the importance of the electronic 

waste resulting from the development of in-

dustry and communications, the authors of 

the book „E-Waste Management. From Waste 

to Resource”, analyses different national reg-

ulations worlwide regarding the reuse and 

recicle of e-waste, the perspectives of the 

management strategies in order to improve 

aspects related on environmental, social and 

economic area. „Electronics equipment sig-

nificantly influences the way societies re-

late, and it is impossible to ignore the vast 

positive impacts of electronics use by society. 

Nevertheless, important concerns also exist 

related to the flow of electronics deemed ob-

solete by consumers (e.g. households, corpo-

rations, public agencies, schools) all over the 

world. These concerns intensify as the man-

ufacturing and adoption rate, triggered by 

technological development of these devices, 

increases around the world. ”[1]
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3. Electronic waste 

“Electronic waste” or “E-Waste” may be 

defined as discarded computers, office elec-

tronic equipment, entertainment device elec-

tronics, mobile phones, television sets and 

refrigerators. This includes used electronics 

which are destined for reuse, resale, salvage, 

recycling, or disposal. Others are reusable 

(working and repairable electronics) and sec-

ondary scrap (copper, steel, plastic, etc.) to be 

“commodities”, and reserve the term “waste” 

for residue or material which is dumped by 

the buyer rather than recycled, including 

residue from reuse and recycling operations, 

because loads of surplus electronics are fre-

quently commingled (good, recyclable, and 

non-recyclable), several public policy advo-

cates apply the term “e-waste” broadly to all 

surplus electronics.” [15]

The risks associated with e-waste from 

TV and video are related to the penetration 

of toxic heavy metals into the soil and water, 

increasing its acidity, as well as some glass 

and plastic scraps and also to the generation 

of toxic gas emissions in the air.

Also in the case of the e-waste, an im-

portant role has the recycling process, in 

which some metals such as lead, copper and 

gold have a special attention. 1 tone of metal 

scrap from PCs contains more gold that can 

be recovered than the one contained in 17 

tons of natural deposits and 40 times more 

copper than in natural deposits. [5]

Recycling involves the decomposition of 

the electronic products by components and a 

separate treatment of each of them, depend-

ing on its characteristics. By reusing metals, 

natural resources are conserved because less 

of them are consumed. In the most situations, 

this process also contributes to reducing 

greenhouse gas emissions because it does not 

consume as much energy as the initial pro-

cess. Much of the components, such as glass, 

plastic, even some metal components, can be 

remanufactured. The recycling process must 

be carried out with responsibility so as to be 

as little as possible harmful to human and 

environmental health. Besides these benefits, 

recycling often also involves relatively lower 

costs comparing to the initial process.

Since the 1990s, there has been a sig-

nificant increase in e-waste recycling con-

cerns both in Europe and the USA. In 1991, 

Switzerland introduced a recycling pro-

gram for refrigerators, and then the EU 

launched the “Waste Electrical and Electronic 

Equipment Directive” (WEEE Directive, 

also been achieved in Japan, Taiwan, South 

Korea and South Africa.

Recycling can also be done by consum-

ers when they donate electronic products to 

individuals or companies who need them 

and can not buy them or when they return 

the products to their own producers in order 

to re-manufacturing them. One of the issues 

related to remanufacturing is that manufac-

turers do not always support the remanufac-

turing process because they think it is against 

the possibility of promoting their new prod-

ucts. Recycling by authorized companies 

is beneficial not only because it reduces the 

consumption of the existing resources but 

also because it creates many new jobs.

The first countries that generate the big-

gest amount of e-waste were, in 2015: USA, 

China, Japan, Germany and India. The coun-

tries which lead, in 2014, in per capita pro-

duction of e-waste are Norway, Switzerland, 

Iceland, Denmark, United Kingdom, 

Netherlands, Sweden, France, Austria and 

USA. 
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“Recycling is also an expensive process, 

especially when it is done properly with se-

cure and safe technology and conditions. So 

many countries export waste is to Asia and 

Africa, where the rules governing e-waste 

management are lax. In Europe, 47% of the 

e-waste export, and 50-80% of e-waste ex-

port was found to be illegal. The Asian and 

African countries, however, do not have 

adequate technology or the means to handle 

the e-waste. People, including children han-

dle toxic components with bare hands, lead-

In Romania, electronic waste, resulting 

from domestic production, as well as from 

imported goods, is classified in some catego-

ries which are resulting from the next table: 

Types of e-waste Amount of e-waste (tonnes / year)

2010 2011 2012 2013 2014

Large size households devices 14.119,93 9.987,33 11.398,81 

Small size households devices 977,49 

IT and telecommunications 
equipments

4.803,30

Widespread consumption 
equipments

3.199,49 3.513,5 3.513,27

Lighting equipments 291,95 1.140,05

Electric and electronic tools 743,07 702,87 815,37

Toys, sports and leisure equipment 94,57 59,84 89,82

Medical devices(except for all im-
planted andinfected products)

20,51 58,19 28,44 34,07

Supervision and control tools 215,41 505,58 
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Automated distributors 79,50 149,78 

Total 32.158,99

As in the rest of the world, for the 

management of this category of waste, in 

Romania the economic agents can act indi-

vidually or by contracting some of the over 

800 authorized economic operators. Among 

the most frequently there are: the low level 

of collection of this type of waste, some leg-

islative aspects regarding the responsibility 

of the collection and the way of involvement 

of some institutions and organizations, is-

sues related to the financing of the required 

investments.

The Emergency Ordinance no. 5/2015 

on waste electrical and electronic equipment, 

which has been elaborated in the spirit of EU 

directives, refers to the separate collection of 

waste, its disposal and transport, the collec-

tion rate and the corresponding treatment.

According to the study on 

“Quantification of electrical and electronic 

waste in Romania”: “in 2015, a Romanian 

person holds on average 72 kg of Electrical 

and Electronic Equipment (EEE). Of these, 

7.35kg/person are disposed of as Electrical 

and Electronic Equipment Waste (EEEW). A 

maximum of 30% of what is generated is col-

lected through official collection systems and 

reported as a national result, 21% reach rela-

tives and friends, and the rest of the cases are 

characterized by negative habits: are going to 

garbage, are handed down to old or discard-

ed street collectors at random. This is the real 

landscape of the generation, collection and 

recycling of EEEW in Romania.”[17] 

4. Municipal solid waste 

The composition of solid municipal 

waste is very different, depending on the 

degree of development of each city. In this 

category of waste, can be included the waste 

resulted from households, from the commer-

cial units, from public and private institu-

tions and from industrial enterprises. In most 

of the countries, the municipal solid waste 

does not include agricultural, medical and 

radioactive waste.

The waste management involves a se-

ries of chain-linked activities. An important 

operation before collecting waste is sorting it 

into categories. The main categories of solid 

municipal waste are plastic or other packag-

ing materials, waste from construction or de-

molition processes, waste resulting from the 

products sales. One of the most important ac-

tivities is the waste collection, which involves 

the transport of the waste either in special 

warehouses or to the companies which are 

processing them at transfer or firing sta-

tions. Much of solid municipal waste is elimi-

nated by land filling, which raises serious 

health and safety problems for people and 

animals by creating the possibility of con-

tamination through insects or groundwater. 

Accordingly, the activities of reuse of waste 

have a great importance. Currently, there is a 

possibility for interested economic operators 

to reuse the waste they can find free on vari-

ous websites. In the recent years, the meth-

ods of purchasing energy based on waste 

have also been improved so as to reduce the 

percentage of eliminated greenhouse gases at 

the firing stations. 

Within the European Union, espe-

cially from the beginning of the XXIth cen-

tury, a special attention has been given to 
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the ways of preventing waste generation, 

storage and re-use. “In 2015, the European 

Commission proposed new targets for mu-

-

Generally, at the level of all European coun-

tries, there is an increasing concern for the 

waste management, emphasizing the recy-

cling activity, as  an important generator of 

jobs and reduces the negative effects on the 

environment, which is included in the na-

tional development plans in most of coun-

tries. Countries with the highest recycling 

rates are Lithuania, Poland, Italy, the United 

Kingdom and the Czech Republic. For ex-

ample, on Lithuania, “Municipalities are the 

main institutions organising municipal waste 

management, with the main responsibility to 

create effective waste management systems. 

12 Local authorities are also responsible for 

reaching EU targets regarding recycling and 

recovery - with the exception of some waste 

streams (WEEE, packaging batteries and ac-

cumulation waste) which are managed by 

Extended Producer Responsibility schemes. 

They set out the terms of municipal waste 

collection, transport, treatment and disposal. 

They are also responsible for ensuring that 

the waste treatment installations function. In 

Lithuania, residents pay a monthly fixed fee 

for waste management. Municipalities are 

responsible for billing and collection of fees 

(Ernst & Young, 2011). Waste management is 

financed under the ‘polluter pays’ principle. 

Municipal waste management is conducted 

according to the municipal waste manage-

ment rules”. [7] 
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One of the main tools used in many 

European Union countries is to increase the 

level of charges for landfill of waste, as well 

as to increase incineration and, in particular, 

recycling activities.

In order to increase the recycling 

and reuse processes and to reduce lanfill-

ing with long-term benefits, the European 

Commission created in December 2015 the 

„The Circular Economy Package (EC, 2015), 

includes a number of proposed targets and 

measures beyond 2020, which can move the 

EU towards this objective:


% of municipal waste for reuse and recycling 

by 2030;


% of packaging waste for reuse and recycling 

by 2030;


landfill to a maximum of 10 % of municipal 

waste by 2030;

 -

lected waste;

 -

ments to discourage landfilling;



and harmonised calculation methods for re-

cycling rates throughout the EU;


and stimulate industrial symbiosis — turn-

ing one industry’s by-product into another’s 

raw material;


put greener products on the market and sup-

port recovery and recycling schemes (e.g. for 

packaging, batteries, electrical and electronic 

equipment and vehicles).”[14] Among the 

measures which can lead to this aims, there 

are: to create an unique market for the fer-

tilizers made from secondary raw materials, 

to encourage the cooperation between all the 

economic subjects involved in the innova-

tion process, to encourage a better involve-

ment of the local and national authorities 

in this process, to stimulate the eco-design 

of the products, to prevent food waste, to 

find more efficient ways of transforming 

waste into energy, as well as to develop the 
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awareness raising of those that can finance 

these activities.

“In the current funding period (2014-

2020), ex-ante conditions for funding are in 

place to ensure that new investments in the 

waste sector are consistent with the waste 

management plans designed by Member 

States to meet their recycling targets. The EU 

support for the 2014-2020 period for innova-

tion, SMEs, low carbon economy and envi-

ronmental protection amounts to EUR 150 

billion and many of these areas are contrib-

uting to the achievement of a circular econ-

omy.” [4]

In Romania, were made in the last year 

several proposals to revise the legislative 

framework. The main objectives are to reuse 

been drafted in this area, of which, in recent 

years: Law no. 249/2015 on how to handle 

packaging and the packaging waste, with 

subsequent modifications and additions; 

Law no. 212/2015 on how to manage vehicles 

and the end-of-life vehicles; Law no. 217/2017 

on the reduction of food waste; GEO no. 5 / 

02.04.2015 on waste electrical and electronic 

equipment. 

Types of municipal waste Amount of municipal waste (tonnes / year)

2010 2011 2012 2013 2014

Household waste 14.119,93 9.987,33 11.398,81 

collected in the mixture and 
separated

2.955.517 2.817.947 

Similar waste collected in the mix-
ture and  separated

917.794 852.591 874.591 902.144

Wastes from gardens and parks 123.514 100.700 3.513,5 3.513,27

95.223 97.204 70.134 1.140,05

Wastes from markets 81.773 90.024 702,87 815,37

71.270 54.170 89,82

Road wastes 343.550 294.478 313.823 340.948

Generated and uncollected munici-
pal waste

1.250.112 

Total of the generated municipal 
waste

5.044.121 5.070.805 
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As structure, the largest weights in the 

municipal waste are occupied by the biologi-

cal waste, followed by paper and cardboard 

waste, plastic and glass. Over the past few 

years, more than 70% of the waste was gener-

ated by the population, while the waste in the 

public services recorded an average share of 

9-10%. Compared with the rate of change in 

GDP, starting with 2012, there was a reduc-

tion in the amount of municipal waste, along 

with the rising of the GDP growth. Waste 

management is carried out by authorized op-

erators, sanitation, treatment, recycling and 

disposal operators. Municipal waste man-

agement is done through various methods, 

of which the most important are: material 

recycling, composting, co-incineration, elimi-

nation, storage, incineration. In the last years, 

the total municipal waste recycling rate av-

eraged around 13% and according to the 

National Environmental Protection Agency, 

in 2014, the material recycling rate was about 

5% and the rate of composting was about 

8%. The Integrated Waste Management proj-

ects have been or will be implemented in 

Romania at the level of most counties. 

The waste collection is made on three 

different categories (paper/cardboard, plas-

tic/metal and glass) at special collection 

points, there are over 150 sorting stations, 

numerous composting stations, spread rela-

tively homogeneously in the territory and 

the deposits exist in all the counties of the 

sanitation service of the localities is a public 

service that is organized to meet the needs 

of the population and is under the control, 

leadership or coordination of local public ad-

ministration authorities or intercommunity 

development associations” 

8. Conclusions 

The transition to a more efficient and 

environmentally friendly economy, to a 

greenest one, must be a general objective of 

all the economic subjects. Sustainable man-

agement strategies should take into consid-

eration all the economic fields, in order to 

protect the future generations. There are nec-

essary some new economic policy strategies, 

together with the population awareness and 

the voluntary action of the private sector. It is 

particularly important to create national and 

international regulations and increase the co-

operation between all those involved in the 

implementation of the economic policies.

There are very important the new prin-

ciples of the green economy and of the sus-

tainable management, which will improve 

the resource efficiency, will lead to create 

jobs - most of them in the waste sorting and 

recycling sector, to save resources by increas-

ing the energy production from waste and by 

increasing the compost production from or-

ganic waste, to reduce greenhouse gas emis-

sions and to reduce the poverty.

The European Union gives a great im-

portan ce at the waste sector and aims to cre-

ate a unitary strategy, which has the same 

principles at the level of all the member states 

regarding the structure and the quantity of 

the resulting waste, the collection methods 

and on the costs required by treating them.

In Romania, it exists at the national 

level a strategy for the waste management, 

which contains detailed specifications for all 

the types of waste, having as aim to reduce 

and prevent the waste generation, to improve 

waste recycling and qualitative valorization, 

to reduce the environmental impact of the 

waste, to improve the existing national data-

bases, to encourage the green investments in 
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